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 ק 
PSALM 100

To thank Hashem for the miracles  
He performs for us

THIS IS the last of the 11 chapters 
that Moshe composed. There are 
different explanations regarding 
the theme of this chapter. Some 
explain it to be a continuation of 
the Redemption theme, describing 
the praise the Jewish Nation and 
the other nations will offer God for 
His salvation. Others understand it 
to be discussing the thanksgiving 
sacrifice that must be offered in 
celebration of miracles—this being 
the song that would accompany 
the offering. Yet others understand 
it to be an inspiring song for 
individuals who are pained by 
the exile. Everything God does is 
for our benefit. Recognizing this 
allows us to serve God with joy, 
despite any suffering.
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1 A song that is sung by a person 
who brings a thanksgiving-offering. When 
God performs a miracle, all the nations of 
the earth sing to God with joy.

2 Serve God and fulfill His 
commandments happily. Come to Him 
with songs of joy."3 Know that the 
Lord is God and is all-capable. Know that 
He created us and we are special to Him; 
we are His people and He takes care of us 
as a shepherd cares for the sheep of His 
pasture. 
4 When you experience a miracle, come 
through His gates, the gates of the Holy 
Temple, with a thanksgiving-offering; 
visit His courtyards, the courtyards of the 
Holy Temple, with praise. Give thanks to 
Him and bless His name,!5 because 
God is good. He rules the universe 
with His everlasting kindness, and His 
trustworthiness in fulfilling His promises 
will last for all generations.
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ה,  א ִמְז֥מֹור ְלתֹוָד֑

ֶרץ: ל־ָהָאֽ ה ּכָ יֹהָו֗ יעּו ֜לַ ָהִר֥

ה, ִׂשְמָח֑  ב ִעְב֣דּו ֶאת־ְיֹהָו֣ה ּבְ

ְרָנָנֽה: יו ּבִ ָפָנ֗ ֹאּו ֜לְ  ּב֥
ים, ִה֥ י־ְיֹהָו֘ה ֤הּוא ֱאלֹ֫ ֽ ֗עּו ּכִ  ג ּדְ

ָׂשנּו ְו֣לֹו ֲאַנְ֑חנּו,  ֣הּוא ֭עָ
ֹו ְו֣צֹאן ַמְרִעיֽתֹו: ּמ֗ ַע֜

ה, תֹוָד֗ יו | ּבְ ֹאּו ְשָעָר֨  ד ּב֤

֑ה, ְתִהּלָ יו ּבִ ֹרָת֥  ֲחֵצֽ
ְר֥כּו ְשֽמֹו: ֽ ֹו ּבָ  ֥הֹודּו ֝ל֗

י־֣טֹוב ְיֹ֭הָוה ְלעֹוָל֣ם  ה ּכִ
ֹו,  ַחְסּד֑

֗דֹר ֱאֽמּוָנֽתֹו: ֹר ֜וָ ְוַעד־ּד֥


